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BE
IN GREAT TORNADO

Regina, Sask., in Darkness, with
Houses in Ruins. Scores

Bjried in Debris and
Fires Raging.

PROPERTY LOSS $10,000,000

tocal Telephont Building, with

fjg Fiitcen Gin.-. Goes Before
the Storm.Bvery Vehi-

cle in the City an

Ambulance.

Wlmlptff. J""" "° Tt ,f! ostlmated

tv,-,t i >¦*> hundreda nf |*rwni were

kilied wd property lo»« "f I10.OW.000
entaUcd !"¦ ¦ lornado whtch. tfter a

day of thunderatorma and high wlnda,
Baakatchewan. to-day

,tHr.in, rominp frr.ni th<

The magnltude of the ralamlty, whlle

jrovins- in reallratlon aa the reacue

work prnceeda cann«M yet be fully eatl-

roate.i It aeema certaln, howover, th;.t

thf> raaualtlei wlll roll up to a to1

t^tTVPen 400 and 50ft and that the pr< 1-

p,,., lou can hardly be under $10,000,-

The ]r>.-f»; telephone offlce waa wre< ked

snd it l« fenred thal flfteen pirls em-

ployed there "ere kllled The telephone
gackange bulldlng. the Standard Wo« k,

the Flral Rapti=' Church and the Balrd

and Bottele bulldlnga are among the

atructurea deatroyed Relief ganga are

at \v>rk T.Tki!:C OUt
Aii wir<»s ex< epl ne tel< graph win

down This -.. w .¦ <- crowded with

artvate m< " P»raon« who wlah
to aend word of their aafety tn frienda
and relatlvee.
A apeclal train :»-ft Wlnnlpeg ahorj

after 0 o'clock with doctora and nuraea

and telegraph and telephone repatr men.

The clty power planl la out of com-

mlssion and proepectf are poor f"r ou'i-

Ucatloa of ?h^ i«" mornlng newapaper*
Electric Liqht Fails.

All electrl< light and power wlrea
were proatrated and the clty li In dark-
gew
Two flres broke out, bu1 ¦' moal r»f

the fire department atatli .'' tha
storm. and tf the w.qt^r preaaure wai

T>r<t impalred, th«> fla
to the ruina where the atarted
Q \ppeile. forl eaal of Regina.

and MeJvtlle, further north, alao auf-
f.-T-rj teverely frr.ni the atoim
Tbe *-titi.'ji patb >.f th- atorrn lav be»-

i«"f n the eaat, and
I atreet. ro the weat, in> iiidinR be-

t»eer. 1'nfm the grentep porttan of the

flaanclal, buaineaa and ahopplng di»-
lri« 's.
Pefere it entered the rit; thf si"im

1 directly qv« th< new provinclal
ParllanTe'-.r ith of Wa
Lake. bu( i' i- ImpoMlble I to obtalfi
word as to the damage there. t'rc
the |;ik<-. its patb north waa over th*-
Dominion 1a1) bulldtnga, aftrr whirh it
atrti'k th* moat aelert realdentlal aer-
tion in'-liide.l enth, Flfteenth,
Foiirteenth. Thlrteenth and Vlctorla ;i\e-

nueo r>n the latter are th» Land Tltlea
and other pnbllc buildtnga and . number
of big churchea Next in order come

Twelfth and Bleventh arenuea and
Fouth Rallway p'rn^t. an<l theae ^«.\>r

the flnancial and buaineaa dtatrli ta

Grain El^vators Fali.
N'ot abatlng a whit In fi th" =torm

j.,i«.sed over tl ''¦ adlan Pa Ifli r:.-1ii-

way. taklng down l irae half ^

doz«»n grain eleval ' whlrh fei!
fii'ross tke mair. line tracka, lyintc 11r*
traffi^, whlrh waa, however, later dl
vtrtcd it t. to tiiat port'on
of the clty lylng n-.rth of the rallway,
wher»- the whuleaale housea are largely
atloated, whlle beyond u It a blg reai-
dentia! dlstiirt
Althongh the fury <<i tho storm waa

Bi'-' apparent l.etwren Uamiltcn <md
Albert Mi""is. a c od rka! of damage
*»i ';..n<- ontside partjrnl.irly in W».
*«terr rallway yardf. The blon «a l
Miudd'n that at first lndescrihable con-
fual'vn r- pn<"d. In11 s'.on urder was r>-

Wor*'' ....,_.- r re oiuanlzed
^'f'' taklni? any rhanre acainst d «<>r-

<5'r in the darkness, th'' rontingenl '.'
clty tr'.ops at ."'f-well militRry camp, In
M'^n:.¦ v.as wtrrd to retum bj ape-
«al train
The hosplta's are full and temporary

w*l" . !.!»» F..f up Rvery vehhie
Ifi the clty Js bfinp ii.=ed :i-- an ambu-
lanca

Ho$D»tals Hattily Improvised.
T^' M88 BU<h that to de-

termtn*' th*> nnmber M fat;«lfties wa* out
of the nnestion Kvery ambulance In the
chy waK -..rT<ed t.. |ts limlt carrylng the
bodie? of jhe kllled and the scores of In-

' Jared t,. the hoapltal whlrh
?ere fllled earh ln the evening, and t.i
* Duml .. ¦¦. hi n| It iIh haatlly Improvlaed
l" aon nf f Inrger bulldlnga i*rt
atandlnx
Crowdi of volunteer^ i<l ovar the clty

.re aaalatlng in . .¦ .. <.u ..f aearching
th- wreckage. and f..i houra hardb :i

i tnln.ii, ., .| j, (n ,, ., ,,, ,,. ,..], ,. ,j..
' .".nKif.fi f( me livinK vlfiim wa*

J*ot 'in. .>....,< Hnrrjrblg men and
wom»'. Hpeedlng mi the r errands ->f
m'r' > '" treeta as the night
Wfirt whlle the authoiltioH "anr»V4t
thelr heHt to bri'iK ordei «ul of OOnfu-
¦Vm.su«cr.rlng the Hvlng and determln-

ouid the numbt-ra nnd
Mfrttltj oi the dead.
The Hwef.,, ,,t fhe storm. the \\.»rst (tl

'he hlatoiy .f i|,e ("anadian Northwest,
^er -.t iii\ whl. I, onlj a ahorl tlme

"'foif hnd compieted the v.f.rk of de.-k-
»:R it«e|f |n Ki)1;i ult1|,. for lh( ,,

»'"n 0f Domlnl.>n l)a> Buntlng and
"agn covered buiidlngs exerywhere and

work" of oolorad elactrk \<.
rttai ;,,.. niumln itlon.

I: decorated streeta
tf>!nj»d. ...,.,, :inA with)n ;l ,,;i|f

t"°Ur n«*«n« h.vl ,innr..| ir-.o a
* mouiniag. t the track of the
m buiiding aftei bulUJng la) in
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rutna. awathed In Ita ahroud <'f sav col-
untlng

Comlng up from tho aouth, tha tor-

nado swooped down Juat ¦ faw blocka
to the north >f the southern limtts o!
ti city, cutttng a path aavaraJ squares
aide rlghi Into tha eentre of tha town.

levelllng the bulldlnga In Ita «akc In
.1 twinkling three "f th<> handaomeel
(hurchea In Regina **ere laid in rulna
They were the Methodtat, Baptlat and
Kn \ churchea, and they were the flrst
rif th< clty'a larga buildtngp to go down.

Methodlal church fall wlth .« craah
lhal aounded above th. howltng of the

itonn and the roar of the cloudburat
thal aci ompanled the terriflc wlnd.
Theri the roof wa^ awept from tha

Young '!¦! hrlatian Aeaoclatlon
roaa Vlctorla Bquare, and the

walla ol the atructure were Bhattered,
¦I beyond the handaome new

librarj waa badlj wrecked, and
h of the Preabyterlan denom-

Inatton waa lald In ruins» almoat as com-

ai thoae of tha atructurea further
BOUth.

in rapld aucceealon the Masnnle Trm-
.;.] the talaphona exchange buitdlng

...].. attacked and praottcally levebed.
The atorm aeemed tn .-p<-nd the height
of it.- fnry <->n the latter atructure l'n

der the maaa ol wreckage lafl ware tha
forma of many vlctlme, the greater pert
of thent eirl operator.« of the telephone
Bwttchboard. Fortunately, althoujrh
many of the cirN- arara Berloualy Injured.
n<>nr waa klllad
(me of th' moat acrioua loaaaa to the

Ity waa thal of the warehouaea and
the row of graln elevatora baalde the

llan racifli Rallway yard. Upon
theae the farmara of the dtatrlct were de-

c for the atorage of their rrops
this aeaaon, <»niv nn<- graln elevator re-

malned, and thai one mudi damaged
Railroad Cars Smashed.

The freaka of the Mnrm »fr» remark-
,ibi<-- around the railroad yard. Hardly
a car remalned whoie. Several iar* were

pii ked up bodlly and earrled long dta-
tancea Ona waa hurlad right through
the fr.-iKiit ahad.
Othor pacullar domcp of the nind

Hfro many A canrtp waa carried from
Waacana i ^k". a dlstaaca of thrae-qoar-
tert oi -, mtle, to Vtctorla Park, and

dropped thara. Many dlnglee. nnd even

Kmaii aaUln* vaaaila. Ita atrewn over

the BOUtharaj aectlon ol the olty as far ga
a half inile from the lake. Of numberh
,,t peraona oui oa tha wrateri of the lake

when the atorm broke flve are known to
\x drowned.
The ahola north alde of the dty «»s

practlcally wlped out by the Btorm. six

-,i famtllea are homelaaa. Tha
Mayor and <'!t;. Councll have started a

fund and are provkUng tvt the daatit-
lute. Famlllea wera aidaly aaparatad
In the confUBlon. To-nlghl husbanda

earvhlng tr,i Ihalr aivaa and moth-
for thew chlldren Men atoppad

from tinie t<. tlroe In ihalr arork of raa-

cue to ask paaalng acqualntancaa for
i of fi lenda and relatlvea.

Ona of the Bral namea aiven out as

among the dead waa that of Andrew

Bryan, manager of tha Ludhopa Andar-
Oompany, of Oiillla, whoaa «ag'>n

;ind rarrtage warehouae waa totally de-

frtroyed. He «'.* a member of the

| Cotincll ol the Board of Trade of Ra-

>-

THREE MOTORCYCLISTS
LOSE LIVES IN RACES

Two Killed in San Jose, Cal., and
Another in Clevel^ind

Thrce Eadly Hurt.
Sr.ii .Jose, Cal.. Jnne ?,0. -Two RIOtOT-

.>.]*. racera were killed and two ..thers
aerloualy Injured whtlc ridlnR faater than

a mile a mlmjte at tO'day*! raea meet

at the San Joaeph Drlvlng Park.
The dead are Raed Orr, Harram^nto

Motorcyele <']nh, and W F Hakei. San

joae Motorcyele Club.
<¦ ii Raada. San Joaa Motorcyele flub,

ha* ii broken collarbone and pos^lbly
Intarnal Injuriaa and E A Moaae, Ban
i,,., Moton s'''" (|llh' iP nr,1,!ipd ;,l!l1

rated aboul the head and body.
Ai/.ina. -.f San Prandaco. waa laad-

ing the elpht riders In the ten-mlle ra.e.

Ifour othara balag bunchad togetber an

'. ichth 'of a mile behlnd At the turn

,,f the uppar atreteh the machlna <>f

t the fonr BWorvad, and in BH in-

htant the thrae othara had ptlad over

iha fiiiitie machlna and rldar.

ClavalatuL June 30. "Bob- Hunter.
known aa "Dafedavll." *** Inatantly
kiiied to nlgM In « motorcyeja rare at

I.una Park The rlrfers were speedinx
K( taventy-flve mllea <n hour when a

..iiisii.n o. urred
Firm Hotttnger. b Claraland rlder.

t.i.i.i- a Bpuii to paaa Huntar. Hla "ia-

hlna, e-.identiy out of ordar, aaared Into

Hunter'a. Huntar araa thrown thlrty
f.-.t and hiH neck broken. Huttint.r
MistHUvd .» broken Ipk and arm. Him

ter waa from Nawark, N. J

LIBERTY BELL IN DANGER
C*-ack Rapidly Extending. and

Relic May Fall Apart.
[¦I Tilagraatj M Th» Trtaaaa l

Phttadalphta -lune M .WUfrad -lordan,
tha < urator of the Independern « lIn 11 M"-
K)-un), ib authorlt> for the atatement that
tii»* Ubart) ball ouKht not to ba raaaaaad
from Ita raattag jdaee acain, aa the orack

tandad fot aaaaa than kIx lnohea in

i i,ht f. w vveeka. and that It showe
if dlalntagratlen that may muw the

rallc to fall aiart
No one kriu'is .n>-i when thit n#w fla-

fcuie coiuinenctd or what caused It.

BY THE KARS.

IS
10 DEFEAT GOV. WILSON

Would Rathnr Cast New York's
Vote for Bryan Evcn. Ho Is

Credited with Sayinq.

M'ADOO MAY FORCE A POLL

Other Delegatps Favoring Ncw

Jeraeyman, Howovrr. Against
Move, Fcaring Trick ot

the "Penrless Lnador.'
ru n Hiaff nrreapen4eai el Tl . 1 rl« ¦¦¦ t

Baltimore. Jui»e 30, BUndlng flnnlv

agalnat an comnromlae propoaltiona.
Cbarlea P. Ilurphy, who holda th< nlnet:

votea of New v..rk Btate In th< hollow

of hia hand. Intenda to nlghl to continue
to caat them forClark. Tfce preaaurathat
haH been broughl to beau on the New

York boaa to awlng to Wllaon bj aoma

of the. WUson men on the dategation haa

only angared hlm and arouaad hla nal

urally atubborn dlapearttlon.
Murpky ta rrudited with bavlng atati

at a eonfaranca in hla rooroa at the Hot<

Emeraon thi« morning:
..I shall never conaenl to hava the

New York BUte vota caal for Wllaon
Mv poaiUon is unaltarable. I would

rather rast the nlnaty votea f« Bryan
than for Wllaon "

After conferrlni with aom< of Ibe
Clarh leaders in tha Bmaraon. a confei
enca that waa attanded hy MTom" Tag
gart. of indiana, and Rogat Sulllran. 't

niinoiH. this morning. Murpby went to

the roomi o< Norman E. Mack, chali

man of the natlonal committee. on the

sixth flo<»r of the Balvadare, thbi aftar-
noort-

Chalrman Mack han leaued a rall ror
the representatives of th»* varloua ean-

didate< to rneet and talk the attuatlon
f.ver Mr Mack and otbera are begin-
nitiK to reallze that tha Httarneaa an

/gendered among the varlous candldatea
and their followera is likeiv to affart
aartoutly the chancea of Damocratk
Biieces* In lh fall.
Wban tha confarreaa gol togather,

about 2 o'clock, Chalrnum Mack mada
nttie apaeeh along that Hne. He aald
he, h-.ped that a friendly conference
might resnit In a oompromlae whtch
would he aatlafactory to all concarnad.
Willlam Jennlngs Hryan. who ifl Mw

thorn In the flaah of most of the lead.r.s

.Inst now and Is llkely to remaln ther.

to plaKue them, \v;is Invlted to atlend

the "harmony" conference. He la gM
to have returned arord that he had BOth-
in« In loaamon wtth Mr. Murpby, of Naw
York. Of Mr. ButllVM. Of Illlnoln, ,ml
that he dld not CBfa to attend any «'on-

fatvnca with them. ffblaa tbay were

trying their uttnost to atniighten uttt
the tangfl* the N'ehraska atatesman calm-

ly went for a rlde ln the park. It was

pearly I o'clock before the eonfiranca
was over, and then <'halrman Mack said

that nothing had been accomplished.
There seems to he ahsolutely no

chame of our rcachlng an agrcamant
to-nlght,M he aald. "Just now thinga

ContUiu«4 on thlrd page, fourtu column.

CANDIDATES CONFIDENT OF
VICTORY.

r-ich r-f the leading candidates in the Preaidential nonrination
. e al Baltimore expressed confidence yesterday in his ultimatd
vjctorv. \ll showed determination to stay UefV.ro the Democratic
ronvention tn the end, despite the many nimors o{ withdrawak
I hcir hope> were told thus:

CHAMP CLARK.THere >¦ no rhanqe ,n the lituatian that can see.

It .1 «*actly as it wa« when the convention ad|Ourned on Ssturday night. I

ver.t over to Baltimore to see soma of my fr.ends. because it w18 more

eenvenienl for me to go than for them to come over to see me. I hava no

mtrntmn of qo.nq to Baltimore again.
OSCAR UNDF. RWGOD.My fr.ends tell me th.it this is the time for me

|« ttay m the raoe. I am relvmg on their judgment. and e»n see ho change
,n the s.toatton it th.s time, and I do not expect any before to-morrow. I

eontemplate no Botlen wh.ch wdl chanqe the s.tuat.on before the convention

meets.
WOODROW WlLSON.My pred ominitmq feebng is one of pr.de that

t^e men * ho are supportmg me are do.nq so because of a.i evident convic-

tion that they are stand.ng for a principle. I feel it is a privilege to be

supported as thev are supporting me and to see the support grow, as if in

-esponse to conviction and public sent.ment.

IUDSON HARMON. I have not withdrawn my candidacy. There has

heen no rhange in the situat.on so far as I know. My hat is sti|l in the

ring.

JAMES'S GOLD BADGE GONE

"Stolen !" Wails Chairman of the
Democratic Convention.

Waehlngton, June 80 Benator-elect
Ollla Jameai of Kentacky, permanent
rhalrman of th-- Domoeratk Natlonal
Convention, waa tn Waahlngton to-day,
W( iting one of the enmmon garden varl-
et) of delegatee* badgea to the Baltimore
convention.
"Where la the badge the contmlttea

provlded for youf ask^d a frland, hav-
inK In mind the baautlful goid emblem
whlch cuetom glvea to Damocrata who

preaidc over natlonal gatherings of their

palt\.
frmebody *toie it," aald Mr. .tames.

.. -a

CHURCH OUSTS MINISTER .

Utterances of Former Taft
Preacher Considered Socialistic.

[By Telegrapti la Tha Trlbanr

Baco, Me. .Tnne 80 In eotiaaquance of

!,¦ BOi iallsti. iitteran'-ea In the pitlplt
the Rev. PaOl Marrls Htake, fornvilv of
Baverly. Maaa., who had been paator of
tha Becond Parlah Unltarlan Church for

:t v..ir. haa been releaaad from his paa-
t..ral dntle.i

\t a apectel meetlng of the membera
of the parlah it waa vnted that it arould
ho ff.r the best interest of all concerned
tn aever the relatlona betwaaw the church
and Mr. Drake, Ha araa not at tha
meetlng He had been attendlng a ron¬

vention at Bagatai Beach thla vraak,
and returned bere Inte Inst nifiht and

preaehed hls Inst Ml'UIOfl thin morning.
as the Church olosed aftOT tO-day's Ker-

vflgna tin Beptekeber.
whiie at Bevarty Mr. DraJta preaehed

ai the church Prealdeal Taft attanded.
He is nn eloejueajt roung preacher. Ha
|l niarried and has tWO l hlldren.

KILLED BY FLYING SPI INTER.

[Ft> T.'1rjr«iph la Th» Trlhune 1
Waterbury. f'nnn.. Tnpe *).-FYank Vnn

I*uren. of New York. here on h hnrry Joh
foi the <,ha*e Rollinp Mtll Company. whlle

tawmf a plsnk ililn m..rnln« was stabbed
.n the thlah hy a nving apllnter Me dled
In a few mtnuteb, befor* medical help could
reacb hlm.

TO FLY 125 MILES AN HOUR

Airship of That Estimated Specd
Entcred in Bcnnctt Race.

Chlcago, June 80. Through an appea]
sent out U>day by the Aero Club of
Illlnols to avtatora all m<r Amertra it
became known that the Hutva entry in

the tiordon Hennett lnternatlonal aero-

plane rae«, Septemhor 0. will be a mono-

plane with an estimated speed of 12."»
nallea an hour (twanty mtlea more than
the preaenl uorid's record) and Qtted
with an engine of UV> hcrsepower. 20
boraepowar more than ever developed In
an aeroplane engine
The engine, now under conatructlon in

Pranca, wiu be deiiyered In Chlcago
about Angust 1. and the aeroplane to

whlch it will be fltted wlll he the prod-
ii' t of seyeral Ameri'an desiKnera work-

lng In conjunctlon.
The appeal sent out t" da\ by the Aero

Club of Hllnola waa for an aylator to
man the rraft in the lnternatioual race

as the npresentatlve of Ameri' a.

DOG STARVES FOR A WEEK
Guards Body of Dead Mastor in

Lonely Home.
Moontnn, N. J .Tune SfJL- C'harles Roy,

slxty years old, who llved alone with hla

dog abOUt a mlle from this place, waa

foimd dead in hts home to day. Rerry
pl.kers went to the house for wat >r

and found the old man dead. OuardlUg
the body waa the dog, whlch w.ih a lmo.se

daad from laek of food.
it is beliaved tha man had baan dead

more than | \vef>k.

FELLED BY MISSILE FROM TRAIN

Man Badly Injured by Bottle Hurled
Out of Car Window.

Kinftston. N ¥ June M An emptv «odn
<i ,r.r t.,ttle. hurled from the rm window af
an t'lster A [vlaware trnln In the Cbtaklll
HountauM last niKht, atrueh Phiiip Ckwaml,
who was standlng near the track, and
raused a depressed fraeture of the skull

H~ ni^ br'.uKht »o a nanntorlum here,
vnWre the Suuln pressure was removed. and

hope or hU rauararg U now entertalned.

DEMOCRATS STILL
FAR FROM A CHOICE

Conferences All Day Fail to Unravel Presi-
dentia! Nomination Snarl and Baltimore

Convention Faces Long Struggle.

BRYAN MAIN CAUSE OF BIG ROW

His Ambition to Gain Honor for Himself, Coupled with
Politicai Genius to Attain That End, Practically

Has Killed Chances of Clark and Wilson,
Leaders in Balloting Thus Far.

[R\ * Ptaff f Virr<"pr«n'1*ni of TheTfKMM 1

Baltimore. June 30..A day devoted to conferences and parleying
has achieved no resalts, and at a late hour this evening the situation is
in no wise changed from that which existcd when the convention ad-
journed last night.

The representatives of all the candidates.except William Jennings
Brypn.met this afternoon in a harmony conference. Mr. Bryan re-

fused to attend. At its conc'usion Norman E. Mack declarcd that

nothing had been accomplished and that, so far as he could see, every
candidatc was determined to hold all the ground he could in the con¬

vention to-morrow.

Champ Clark, asserting that he will be nominated, but really s'ck
at heart over the prospect that he will not, returned to Washingtcn this
forenoon. And some of his stanchest supporttrs admit privately thi3

evening that they regard his campaign as hopeless.
Undoubtedly the severest blow which the Clark boom received to*

day ronsisted of telegrams from Rollo Wells, ex-Mayor of St. Louis,
which were addressed to Norman E. Mack, "Tom" Taggart and other
leaders, assuring them that it would be perfectly jmpossible to eiect

Champ Clark if he were nominated.
"Charley" Murphy vows that Woodrow Wilson will not get the

New York Statc vote. even though, like the last rose of summer, New
Yorl: be left standing alone, with all her lovely compamons gone over

to Wilson.
WILSON EXPECTED TO WIN ULTIMATELY.

The consensus of opinion is that Woodrow Wilson will be nomi¬
nated. Those who believe this cannot point to any quatter from which

they expect Wilson to make large gains. They believe merely that in

time it will become so obvious that Clark cannot be nominated that his

support will disintegrate and will ultimately concentrate on Wilson.
The supporters of Underwood are standing as pat as the most ex-

tteme Republican stand-patter They persist in believing and declaring
that their candidate will ultimately be nominated. There is much seo

tional pride in the fight for Underwood, which is probably what has
Mrved thus far to save his support fiom disintegrauon.

The persistence of the deadlock to-day has se ,*ed to revive the talk
of Gaynor aa aa available dark horse, and there are many who believe
that no man whose name has been before the convention can be nomi¬

nated. In this connection the name of Governor Frederick W. Plaistec

cf Maine has been mentioned.
One of the attendants at the Clark inquest to-day was William R.

Kearst. After the inquest Mr. Hearst intimated that he might issue a

statement. Several of Mr. Clark's friends were of the opinion that it

would be wiser for Mr. Hearst to remain silent, but he did not indicate

whether or not he would take their advice.
On one point practically every one is agreed. That is tha'. the

prospects for adjournment to-morrow are not encouraging. As was

pointed out in these dispatches several nights ago. Baltimore was once

the scene of a titamc struggle for the Democratic Preside-.tial nomina¬

tion. This was in 1852, when it required forty-nine ballots to ncminate

Pierce That has been the Democratic record, but it is rdmiued that

It may be beaten here before the process of disintegration and reconcen-

tration on another candidate can He completed.
Mr. Taggart is of the opinion that the convention cannot finish ita

labors before Tuesday, at the earliest.

Bryan gave out a statement late this evening in which he declarea

that more than two thirds of the convention is Progressive. and that

the Progressives ought to get together and nominate a President and

Vice-President; secondly, that the nominations should be achieved

without the assistance of New York's "tainted delegates." and thirdly.
that the Vice-President should be equally as Progressive as the Presi-

riential nominee. because there should be no line drawn between the

White House and the Senate.
In a word, a ticket composed of Bryan and Kern would Jutt about

fil) the bill.
THREE BIG FEATURES SHOWN SO FAR.

There are thrce facts which stand out as pre-eminent at this convention

at thla time. They are: .

(1) William J. Bryan's uncontrollable desire to aecure the nominauon for

him8(2)'"Charlev" Murphy's unreasoning and implacablc hatred of Woodrow

WM o") Ch,mp Chrk's total inability to inspire any one save a few enthusiaita

with ronfidence that he could carry the election.
Perhaps a fourth should be added to the above as bemg in the same cate-

gorv although of much less .mportance. and that is the incredulity with.which

the delegates receive the assertion that Represcntative Oscar Underwood cou.d

carry the election in November.
Of course Mr. Bryan may deny in the rnost emphatic terms that he is seek-

ing the nomination himself. He may believe that his duty to his party neceset-

tatee such a denial. or he may find in the adjective "uncontrollable M excuse

for denying a perfectly obvious fact. for he may have kea appreciation of the

extcnt of hia desire than do others. But. denial or no denial. it is a fact and I

statc it without the slightest anxiety lest I may be misleading the readers of

The Tribune. . .,

Furthermorr, if it were not for Mr. Bryans uncontrollable destre to capture
the nomination himself the convention would probably have chosen a candidate

before now It was intense fear that it would do so and that its nominee would

ne one other than himself which led Mr. Bryan to precipitate himself into the

-ituation which was getting along exreedingly well without him. on Thursday
night when he introduced his resolution attacking Belmont and Ryan.

It was this same fear which led Mr. Bryan to inject his remarkable per-

MNiaUtf into the situation yesterday. when he believed that the transfer of Nc.-r

York's support to the Pike County statesman was about to result in the nomt-

nation of Mr. Clark. It was this same ambition which led him to oppose Parker

for the temporary chairmanship and to attach to that office an importance
it is far from possessing.

It is possible. barely possible. that Mr. Bryan does not reahze precisely
what motive has actuated hia steps. It appears to be rather common for great

men possessed of overpowering ambition to commit acts without any appre-

ciation of their intnnsic merit, or demerit, and it seems to be impossible tor

such a one to analyze hia own motives. That is why I use ths term uncon¬

trollable" to describe Mr. Bryan s ambition.
When he has seen. or has believed he has seen. the nomination going^_ to

. ome one other than himself. he has been unableto control the imr-u « ?».??
into the limelight. to focus all eyes on himself. and with that «i~*jMe 'J° '*JJjJ
ability which he possesses to create a situation dccidedly mtmical to the mtar-

ests of the man who seemed about to succeed.
KNEW CLARK HAD MADE NO DEAL.

Mr Bryan knew when he changed his vofe yesterday from Clark to WILon

that Mr. Clark had made no corrupt deal with Murphy. In fact, he announcee


